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November 16, 1979 
Mr. Alexander Crary 
Office of Senator Claiborne Pell 
42~0 Dirksen Sen.Cite Office Byll ding 
Washington, D.C. 20510 
Dear Mr. Crary: 
ThC1.nk you so much for your time yesterday. I hope SenC1.tor Pell c(ln 
move rather quickly on this, as time is very; very short. 
If possible, it would be most he.lpful if you could send a .separate copy 
of the Senator's letter to the attention of Anne Wexler, Assistant to the 
President, The White House, with a note -from the Senator or yourself to 
ask that $he give the matter her personal ~ttenti9n. 
ChC1.rles France 
Director of Press and Public Relations 
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